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Donna Gaber Bride of E. C~Connnlly 2 Township Men SUMMERBO~’~wo~s~N~scHoo~ COU~ Firemen’s Picnic ,

.... Get Research Grants

!~.
~Mise Donna O~/Oer, daughter

Porman of 8881

of Mr. & Me~. ~lthhael Gaber $6 faculty members w~’kar and coss-
et 115 S, et Butge~ Urtivers~tY e~ler at the ~eet- sponsored hy
and cent]y received $I,CO0 e~ch to went Center Hospt- ~re Cempaoy wLzl be held on
Mr, & Mrs. epa~e therd to aimed the ~ttm- thl, is amet~l 2~ pertLeJp~ntl in July 81 in Hosptner’s t~eedow
819 Wilson Road, Franklin mar on re~ea~:h projeet~ of t~e Irainthd coursel of the ~rd on River ]toad, In caze of rain,

their choice, annual session of the S~mmer the affair win be held. in theTownship, were mettled Ju~
David G. Greene of l~ Ptol. ~oci of Atogho| ~ud~s now in firehw~se. Rl~,rd TcJrnqtdst Ja

lO J~ ceremonisa held in St. MI- ~ ." llps Road and Dr. Merlin Pick- ¢og~ at Rutgers Hniverldty. in chltvge ol armt~gen~ents,
cbeel’a Church, tManvllto, er hf lfl Barker ~Jed received The three - week program :rh’e compaoy’a arfftual ~a|I

The newlYweds will make the grants from the’Burgers Re- ~hieh begs. ,Tune 27, ill corn- rosin beef dinner will be held
the r home at ll2-A Hew Etruria- search ~oune prised of ~8 speelaRzed courses Sept. t8 "tr~ ~e flreh~se.
wick Read Franklin, ~. " " Mr. Greene is an assistant[ for heslth, education, welfare, The Ray, C, Lee CraedaiL ,.. , ,

¯ he 4~rtd’e was given in mar- ~( i, professor of economics and Dr. law enforcement and pastoral pastor of *he OrigdStow~ Re-
ri~e by ~er father. Sbe wore e ~.~ ~ ~. Pinker i~ art ~tsoeiste prefes- worsts, .dnd ’~r f~oae respc~- tot~SP Church, was presentedbell.shaped~ f]oor.bmgth gown~~" r ~- sor of n~dc..~fh te~ah at 4he sible ~fdr’eyet~s ~edhtfol "of v~tth "0hapi~th’s Helmet" and a
with lor~ sleeves. He~ sister, "

~
~= , CoSvge Of Arth ’& "~toneel in’ ~¢~i~01~te.’k~td .a.~aN, dOrmd~ora’~ive card last ’kenk,

maid of honor in a mint-green~’~~ "’~;~ - " pgsfbekte, ~ is ]eavthg this
sheath sow’s with an empire ~ ~tmth th become pastor "of the
wa st. - 7tttendan,~e~Offieer [WI~R rl’~H~J

Attendlt~ the bride in pale MI~. Edward C,’(;~anolly "Nameii f~or ~ho~
"In :ptthe4~m ~H0t-~ ~kev~e~v ~[fe~his Reformed

yellow dOWnS were Mrs. Charles 3~|y I~ -- A son, ~o ~Ir. & ~rch to C~flnd,

Paleeki, and the "Misses Get- ~th ClllLD iS Beam . Samuel ’l~eper "~ll be em Mrs. ~WYdiam S, "~chardson b7
:trade Dlmitrie~ ROSe Dobo~ TO ~ItORHBT a.NDEEgON8 p]oynd as ’iat~da~ee o~fleer ~o] A~ed~y ~itr~fet, I~t~tt~te i~o~Clte
~d Carols Milers, inl of Men- ~r. & Mrs. Robert Anderson the To~nshlp’s school sYStem !~i,~pdttr,s~l~thl li~H,~flI~itll~mvthe. el Mflllowrz are the parents of etar~thg Sept. 1. ’me new ~.ooin J~l¥ 9 -- ’A ffdn, to ’hfr, ~&

Edward .Murawgki of Ma~1- ̄ aort, Jeh~ Joseph, born Jaly was approved at Monday’s Mrs. Charles ’~Br~’dewspi, ~ ~VflUee11Jd. ~Levitt, ,pre~ddhnt
vHie was the best man, Ushers 12 in St, Peter’s Rnepttat, New ~eeting,of fhe Board of Educe- Cortland D~IVe. of .~evitt’& ~ Ih°,, villi re.
were Charles Pale~"ki, Victor Hranswick. They have four RO~ held in Pth~ Grow Manet Xtd¥ "9 -- (A ~ughfer, to Mr., serve Frank F,:Browa medal at
I~{z and Vincent "~mletL all of qther children, Peggy Ann, School, & Mrs, Lamer L. Lebo, d2 the prank]h3 Ins~tute+s tmnual
biafiville, and Geexge ~Rlllwell, De.gins, Thomas an~ Richard. Mr. Hooper w 1 t I receivemlleraet Avenue, Me¢~l ~3~y ~efe~*nordes on Oct. 4, -

~,000 per year. dul.v ld -- A daughter, to Mr. 20, Dr. Wyrm I~a~ence LePage,of ~itltov~, The father is the so:l of Mr, & ~Pridr to ~r. Hooper’s a~ & M~, Hob-see Droller, 112 I~tAttP~e prevalent, has armour,-After n recap(ion in the Man- Mrs. James Anderson of Mos. petntmer~t the sChOOl aystom*e
Berry 6treat. cad. The Institdis is IDeated ~nvilla Veterans Memori~ Hall, her Road.

sectol workers handled truant JuLy it --A daeq~htor, to Mr, PhJledelphis.the couple left on a wedding trip
to the Jersey ~hore. M18~ COHEN NAWIED slRt~fflen& & Mrs, O, ~t.~ton Joh~sc~ ¯ ~ne ~edel, awltr~ed for "d~- .

Mrs, C~oily is ~ 8rsdua~e OM~OLL~OE HONO~’!q~’LL -- 28.5 ~eranglth Boulevard. cover~ea or thvehtldns thvolv-
of Manville ,High School end ~iae Rochelle Cohen of 18 gUMgE~yI~H~L’~I~UH J~l¥ 12 -- A s~n, to Mr, & I~g meritorkms "h’~p~vemenis
New" Brunswick Beeretariat ~delster "Street has ’~en named wfO llOl~ ~A.~’trAL I~Wltlt~l~ Mrs. Frank C. AnderSon,2~ in the’~fldh~ ~1 sLUed indus-
f~l. ~be Is employed by the to the honor roll for the iprthS ~"he atonal midsummer soy- Hawthorne Drive, trios," ~s been give~ to s~c~
Company, Her 41ushand, an era- semester al G/assberaState e~d dl~ supper cd the A*.Lgill. I July l~ -- ,% son, to &lr. & eednent architects as Frknk
ployee of Johnson & Johnson ~olisge. ary of the ~nset H~lll C~t~n. ~bfrs, Harold L. Harris,~Bt~nett~LlOyd Wzl~lh~, Reciter ~l-
Corp. New Brtmsw!ck~ is a Miss Cohen, was one of 40 Sy ClUb will he held SaturdayLane, tar, ~nd Le C~rbuMer,
graduate of F~Jthland Park freshmen to earn the honor, A in the dl~bhouSe at d pro. Mrs, duly 13 --.A daughter, to Mr. I The Levitt firm is ~nstreet-
High School Be served f o u r total of 174 students from ell Earl I~lelgeeen is arrengem~eta~& Mrs. dtiliu8 ~or~’ath, IMI lap the 6trathmore at Fmn~in
years is the 0.S, Navy. four classes were named, 43airman. Oaklend Avenue. de~einpe~e~t llere.

............ d -

We Need Used Cars Now. In Order To Build Up:."

Our Used Car Inventory. So--The Is NO Better Time

To Trade In Your Old Car and Save--Save Save $ $
COMET 202, 2-Door Sedan with Radio, Padded Dash &

Visors, 2.Speed Electric Wiperd & Windshield Washer,
Remote Controlled Side View MirroT, Back-up Lighb,
White Side Wall Tires, Plus All Standard Factory Equip.
ment lneluding Heater.

ONLY $13.98 per week
With Trade in Wet~h $300

THE COLONY PARK
AutoaiaticTransmission, Courtesy Lights, Power Steeling, Power
Brakes, Radio, Windshield Washer, Padded Dash & Visors, Back-
up Lights, Remote Controlled Mirror. Plus All Standard Factory
Equipment, Including Heater.

ONLY $21.70 per w.k
Wlt~ TJ*~td e ~ Wo~ ~t0~ ~ot,ot~z ~xzx 4 .l~lt s T.A’~ "¢AOOK

MONTEREY 2.Door Hard Top, Autonmde Transmi~i6n,
~Vlnyl’ T~im: Wlbte Wail’p, PJ~wer Steering Padded Dash,

’~Whe~ ~.o,ers:" P~s All 8t~da,d ,Fa~o~ Equi~ment’.:In.
¯ ’eludhl 8 Heate~, ,

" : ’ " " ONLY .t °’n.10 per
MONTERY ~.DH, HARDTOP

With Trade In Worth ~00

At NASSAU.CONOVER, .: ,:
Highway 206 at Cherry Valley Rd. ¯ " ’ Phone WA 1.6400

Open E~mdn~ll ’Ti] 9 P.M. - Except Wednesday To 6 P.M,

i
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SAVE

CROSS.RIB
Wed. July 21 at 9 A.M.
ISI Lyons Ave.,

TENDERt U, $, CHOICE TOP ROUND or

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST ~i

i TOILET SCOT ,°,, lnc ~ CANNED SODA A,,~°,°~*~’~*o. ’~:*. 7’1
imSUE ~°* "’ nv ! PORK N BE~S 0.~,..~ 8 "=: 97t

IIPldl MAYONNANS.E ,o~.o.. j ~’r~ 45’1
m

PINEAPPLE 20-oz. $DeIMonte Drunko.,.,~o..5 ..o. IJ

MORTON 7
,m BABY FOOD I0

’ SWE’i*~’"~OR~H~"1 EVAP. MILK 8 ::".

10,o:39c. I .o.s APPLESAUCEMuxwei!. House !.~’ 2 :~
Aluminum

PEACHES 3 ~ 29t
3 ,., 19, L’~ONS 10 ,o, 39,

i
’ J

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
t%"~ .

, 60 EAST N ST., SOMERYILLE ~ 141 SOU’I~ MAIN ST., MANVILLE
OP~ SUNDAY.9 .A,M. TO I !P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M, .:~
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Ms, Joo.~mto mth~h; Fm+ SehodtBupplt~ ’ : "
o’~, ~,sat, lltrs.N~’~N "~ The ’ l~.k~l of gd~oa~lcm+nu mJ~.n o~m~,a+mn~l d~ edmtmid. Mort-

l, Miss Vlegln. dap oa folinwt:
DeVno of New JeraeF, Mar+

, rictown, g4 aluminum windowsI ,4+’2 "eraarleoc¥ certltidatMw’
at 114145 eech, 14,880,

Is srantrd to th~ehere who do Landis Ford, North Brunswich,
not have 30 hours of credit in ed- a 19~ Ford F-880 ruck, t3.160.uca~ courses, They must gain I q~leh Brothers, Highland park,
these ceedlis ~rl~hM three years

three Slmp]lcit.v ~. inch six
in order to receive permanonl horsepower snow~lDwer~, $27~t
teaching certificates In New et~eh; L. Adler & Sons. Northberse¥. BrUnsWick. t wo Stmpliclt~" ’

llte bOard also approved snowblowers, same specifies-
compensation for extra-curries- lions $~70 each.
la~ activities su~erviced by

Herman Seamer & Ansoei-
marchers of the teachins staff,

a t e’s, Newark, bembust~o~
The newspaper business advi. chtm~bers for Franklin Park

mar will ~edeive $I~O; Student and Ellzdoeth Avenue schools,
COunCil, aa00: band, ~00,, cheer- t~00.
leuder, $188; choir. 1150; l~t Dora & xlrachaer Bard In-

$12,5; 11~ Grade $100
atrument CO, one olaridat, $88;lttth and 9th Grades, $% each1 vibraphone nailersTHIS IS SUMMBH NUN at ~ of’ 11~ remfe~tle~ arc, in the Townshll~ The vBSdmn here are manager a~d cusledlan id ~.thk
$4*6; three rrer~h horns. ~:playing chess and chuck’ass hi.the M,~p .%~nme Ittale~ tic equtpment, all sports, $9~ percueaion cabinet, ,$~00,

........ 7- - ZapPs MuMe ~tores, one clar°
¯ OWN~LIP OOUNC~L lnet $188.~, aud (me clarinet,¯ M3~ET6 ON TUESd0~y g~4t,9~

I I Teadi -----Toe Tow~hip Council wilt Cot Bohert Gibbon Joboaon,
hold Jta re~ar me~tthg Tues- a Prt~Mon University 4radm

Temporary eertlfinations fop day at 8 p.m. Ln Township Hall. ate, helsed po~darlze ~e to.’~ --- ~V ~ dil~aM.U~-
i maw ~y estidg + "idea

~Sht teas.keys and contracts for ~omerset Coll~ty’s "popof~tion oi~ th$ steps Of Salem CourtI

Coverinl the ~°lme~l r made by Township manager.I l~ stall: menfeers were ap-
increased 46 percent +botwoln HOuse In 1888 to prove It was

To the FMttor" IWiIILm’~,BU~KI~Y as r~ed.ltt proved .by the Bo~rd of ]ldttca-
’ ynur newspaper, regardkql lion at’ :M~mdayts moetlng Ln

lg~O and 1~0, not pohtm,
My family and f ape gett]na I " Pan ~ Ma, the r meotirtg wttk At g~ F e rove Our ~hoO

bred, of Councilman Leonard Har~ IA.tudstant Dlr~ct0r o t~ Those hired mid their ~ual
Vhets erybahy attitude towsrd~ 5~ate P~operty Tax ~lraau eater es follow:

CoME ONF~ CO~ ~l,t-lThe News~Reeoof, Since Mr.
it w~ reported at o~; ¯ ~Srs. Vid#ofa Lund, 16.~$;

VIler obviously beticves in m~Bng" thttt Mr, Btmkley said Bat-’ a~td M,A, Uaivers~F of
+form,Wha~ ha says. SOMa that ......++.+++ ++.o+o++.+++ ......+°°++ +++°++ +’ Grm t m" -hed~s not exist to puhllsh "~ood atmessment program, that he

eneel jtudor ~[gh schOOl libra-
wilt select distrieis from a Bah rinn,

news" 9h~)fy ~e~ause someone bowl arid hAVe "lt~-trMning" as- ~rs Perth@nil sanders
wmm+ it.

seSlOPS reasseu the selected 16~o; B,S, Fayettevllle CoL-The News-RmOrd m~ro~l the distri~tH+ This sort of pressman1 l~e; five ~,~ar~s e’£perinneel
A~J~

weekly action of the Cmmcih i’~ could bo. ~aid+ted before it ie sp~*Jal education teacher.
simp/y informs the pubflc as to cOmpleted. M+ Dorothy Area+; +,SOO;

POLISH ~RICA~

what happens at the meetings. Our president. Leonard Mib B.A, Newark Bride CoLlege; ale-
~

"
It is not a public relations or-
gan or an Jr0age maker, ohuk, says we f~tvor a corr~lete ment~r¥ schools.

revaluation proHa’~m "hy ~ prO. :Mrs, Lleda R Butch, $6+350;
Wit~ the antics of VSet end fessl.net frtm ,M*, E~rt agreed

B8 Muskiegum College~ five ~r.t~.~j~.psome of the other Council mere-
with Mr. MUohuk that this is the years experience, one at Pine

¯ ber~. it is a wonder The New~-only solutl~. It was then agree~ Grove Manor ;SChOOl; el~,nen- nUIVlF.,Record ever has any "good that the 4ax maps ~’.~ald be ~1> taey schools.
news" t9 print, dated, and "all inequities WOUld Miss Sharon-Butt, $5,200; B.A.

The suggestion that because be corrected by Jan, 1, 1966, Syracuse University; Junior ~ ~h AVf~U~ 9 MR]~vi]~The News - Reoord receives
in ~reparation for the shove, high sclence~

Township adverlisin~, it shouLd Me’s, Mary Fasten $6,d~0;.rint th, he,t. slde o, M,. Mliedo fur,++ s, ied o,B+ o ss ,+ +,ate Ca,ege 
---.,-.,-.---- -,’r’°na’v:’ JUL-v.+-+9"f;Township is even more absurd, our meeting that a reva]uatltm

six and one-half years export-+
Does a eewspaper exist to mutts- progrsm by a ~professionM firm enos; elementary schools.wilL correct the ~2,0C¢.088 deB.

"Mrs, Mary Jane Fltzpofrick+ ]l A.M+ TO MIDNIGHTtheIy itSnews?advertisers or to publish cJt which now exists in our Aa-
$7,32~; B+S. West vieginia Oni-

MI+, Pueillo’s remartm added 8regftte Assessed Val~te To a ver~ity; eight years experiencel
eaGLe of .... ar~e ~at all will enable Pran]din Township r.dh~g in junior high s~hool

SUNDA,J,V
JUtjIV+Q,J~91~members of the council are not: to oolleet an additional $1,200,- b~ics, ~usan Karmas, $6,400:

"bad ne’A’s" when ha poloted oul ~ In taxel which we preseni(y H.At Queens College; elemsn-
good news is the respor~iMt]iy are not receiving, This would t~ry schools 1 P,M, TO MIDNIGHTol the Comlcit, more t~an offset the estimated

Mrs, R~h Orenstein, $~,200;
I eommeud The News-ReCord.~0+~0 fee for the professionid

BA Douglass College; junior
and hope it co~Jtinues to exposefirm. ’ htsh sohool English
and pHn~theinuttsidourTown. Joseph Budd. saeretary Mra. +.dlt Free! Free! Free!sltip aztd its government when ’JL’axpsyers o[ $~,20Q: B.S. New&rk State Col-
and ’,v~nere it is fctmd.

A~ron W,H~ward
Som~r.,InOr

el.;el.mantaryselmots,i~z,. M.i ,ilver, $5,500;

BUFFET
20 Bloomfield Avenue

{Editor*s N~th: School board B,A. Brooklyn CoUege, Master’s
Taxpayers’ Views equivalency, UnlversH~v of Con-

president Robert McCredie was nectlcul: .e emen~ary scboMs
To the I~ditor: quoted aa saying he understood Mrs. Helleda Velluccl, ~,Z~0;

I~J[USIC BYIn answer to two articles the Taxpayers withdrew their B,A, Newark State College; iu-which appearrd l~ your news objeotlons.,
nior htph sehoo, art

,,~ POLISH JUMPLNG JACKSpaper recently, J~Jease ’be ed. "
vised that nowbsre Jn the tee-
cords of the Taxpayers of Sum- , , ,. B~+p HouI~ - 9 2~M.’ to 2 A.M.
erect doe8 S appear thSt the or- BRA and GIRDLE SALE :i
ganication has wi~drawn its

" " ’+ Kt$eh@lz Op~ Jl)¢t*+e ~t tty
~’. obj~ctiou to the transfer of a 9.l- + ++" "

’~ acre trar~t of land adjacent td COl~4~rlN~JEl~ ’ ’ .......
Q Eilzaheth Avenue School, We
¯ agree with" Alexander Msruta .4ND 8A’FING$ P,4$sED~ ON .... ~ P1ZZA AND OTitER FI[~E FOOD8

that this should not become aft.
~]’ AIR. & MRS. WEGLEW$KIi other grand giveaway,

TO FOUlAlso, cur president’s report ]s

i
~uile eomr.~ to a .tatemem CATERING FOR ALL OCCA~IO~
--~--- S~VE ~AT TI~...~+mWB.~0OHB S st tt Daily Bmf/et--$O¢, from I I ,;m. to ~ p.m. nterrd..++o =+ 0.=,’ CENTRE Sl4OPP , - -
ter on Jsn. 4, 1988, at ~e Past /~TP, d~PS MANVMA,B ~ + :
Office Itl MiddichLulh+ N, $,; i".0.
entered m July t, 1881, m fill ~4680. Mlda SL 725.39B,5

FRANK JABLONSKY
Po~t 0fli~ t~ 8mners#h N, J ........
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For New Junior Gr.d. 1 to 3
, "Tell them about our meofln’8 There wilt be no more grade~ "Parsonalksed"

(Continued from Page l) with flxe Planning Board," of "A’, "B" or "C" for chiM-

e"" ~’° °°"° ’°°’°’~°’~*" °’"" SUPER MARKET"he seems to change the $1ttltq- Dr, Mccredle said 1hat the in the new school year
tion despite what the Council school board and p]ar, ving

In Seplem~)er.
~grees (0," BOard "are workir~ closely" on

Bom’d vice-president Alexan- schoo] site Ioc~tion~, " lnslead, a new report card de 550 HAMILTON ST, SOMERSET
der Narutn said that he helleves "1 have named Mr. Hiesch,

signed ~o show whether or not

that Mayor William O. Allen Mr, Gatfin and Dr. O~car 6is- a child Is do~g saflsfsctory, url- ’ "

"agrees with US." ~rtmk Jr. to serve on a st~ s~tlsfactory or Jn~rov~g work LONG ISLAND. ,~o ~ ,. ~,~oo ~o~,,too,o.o.oo,.,~., .....~°’~’~°~°~’"~"~°~°~DUCKLINGS$700,030 st once~ the school ays- or two schools," he added. They of Education. ¯ 4 io ~ Lb.

lem could’invest much vf Jt Jn W[R work with the PlgnflLng The old card~ with its de-
AV~.

Exhorl.term notes. However, the Do~rd to find a site for a new finite gradiptg System and sub-

Cotmc~I has [he swine idea for school, prim.rily a junior high jeer l’.ting., has been under EXTEA LEAN

’,,.0,, .~,oo, ,o ~o.. ~,. o~ .~,,.. ,.ore o.oo.,o.. , .........
SMOKED """In stmamalJotl, Dr. P.~bert J. Grade students who will be dis- years, especially for primary FULL ~tl ~x

]~CCl~die, board president, ~l~- placed ~s the high school ex- grades’ ~°nrd president’ Dr’ " I(’ILF
ted that tho Council. $700,0~0 panda, he concluded. Robert J. McCredJe pointed out

resolution did not (rallsrn[t the ~uperJntendent of Schools t}mt at l~is ]evvl~ "when the FRESH, MEATY, CHICKEN P&~TS
.... lers, andng Ihe lm~ard felt ,tlEcvm.pson,.,~,,..,.,.~ ,,., ~,.. ,. ,o..o,o. ,~ ~..,o..’.,

"’~"Ll~is3 BRFAST$]and reached leith tho governing ground-breaking for two new more detailed report card
or

body, and that the board "cer-I etementary schools will lake seems to be necessary. The new

kiinIy ivanls the interest." I place in October.
cnrd was afloptc,i at Monday’s
board meeting ~n Pine Grove FRESHLY SLICED "POLISIt*’............ Manur School

p ing the new system to ilia six
I~enlbot’s of the public presenl
at lhe meeting, said thnt theSchool _’_ _e.. ,Eoo, 4, o.r~, h... b.’~.kdo.-n or ~0 WE-DO NOT PRE-WRAP OUR MEATS...

Eighteen members of the egories a~ginst tile old card’s 12.
{Continued from Page I) troop returned Sunday from a Leonard Hir~eh, of the Plan- YOU ~rI|,L GET FINE PERSONAL

week-long encampment at Sftk- ning Committee who sponsored
the Educational Service ,Bureau awin, the Middlesex Council the change, said that the new SERVICE AT OUR MEAT COUNTERS!
is the long-range plunnlng at a Boy ~ou~ camp in Stokes State card, which is wry detoi[ed,

c-omp]ex O[ 2~ junior colleges Forest, SUBBeX County. drew "very favorable" ¯

f°rtheStale°fVJrginla’~heTheboYsI~artic]patedinmendati°nlromthestnff’andthat the public woUI~ "be
SPECIALSfirst of ~hich is scheduled swimming, eanoel.~g, b~atlng

)leased" at the change.open in ~epte~ber. . and hiking activities, and pub-
Aimed at strengthening cam-The Rhodes famil lished a newspaper while at the

nunications between schools DIGESTIBLEuled to move today from their cmnp. and parenLs, the card listsh .... t 27 Lexin~on A ..... The participant~ in the camp-reading, mathematAc$, lang~l~,ge C~SCO 01L
to ~r]in~ton, Va, They lived ing activities were:

arts, wxitln$, s~ial ~tudies I~rrrL~! ~Z.
here for four years. Michael Lazorchak, L ~ uis and science,They have two daughters. Pttppalardo, Kenneth Cour~ney,

art and music, work habits
Roxanne, who graduated from Eobezt Turkey, Donald Nem-

social, physical and SIR "QUALITY"
Franklln High ~chool In,Tune. chick, Eric Paduch. Robert Hu-adjus, ment as the program fm

MAYONNAISE
and Laurel, 7, who will start bert, Walter Malaon, John the primary grades, and breaks ~ARI’FULLsoh~] in September, Court~ey, 6taven Rlehards, Mi- down each s~bJect into several

Mr. Rhvdes was elected to the chael W’elshko, Richard Light- subdivislof~s, in each of w~[ch

~ry. 1964, attd his telx~ ru~s P~yrmlds, .Mark ~ephengoR,satisfactory, ,*U" for ufisatl~’ac.
Randy Bramwe]l, Peter Step-and ’T’ for BUTTER ,.c0. ¯

Expressing deep regret about henson. Three written ~porls, to be
pl~o,

Mr. l~hodes’ resignation, board l~ued in December, March and
president Robept J. McCredie Subscribe to The News-Eecord June, will be coordinated with STRICTLY FRESH
asked that the board consider Only $2,50 a lear conferences with parents in Or-
appointing a man to serve,in The Best Buy in Town tuber and April, ~t~u.~. ~.o. ~, .....,,,~ooo., G S ~.,,. doz.
school election in February,
when his successor for a one.
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.oo ........ For sBla, In©omeprOlmNy

musics, properhv, omc8 wire ~, ~m m,m s~i~.~’mm.. P~ra"~u*th]I
¢> r~[~U~Bmlroom Cape Cod in ~ufu*r’~ .raa. Modem well

,r-*-" , ....... equipped, esnaoaably priced.

~ve~tmenfi Tenente zmpply. ~1 rJfllRies -- income $2,10 per m~zth.
~ZS.~d~lgO There is valtin here, Owner wanta action. Let’s talk it o~r, ~Or ~e~Q~

Two years old, $ ~oms with an Urdinishnd 4th. large moderr

~IILLSBOROUGH - OFF MILLSTONE ROAD kV,<,h~, eeramlo ta0, ~l ~mm,.ent, 60 :, ~ R, lot, clty s*,we~ ’
Large, modem 6-r~om ranch, attached 2-car garage, eex~am[<

fen~ed-th ~ear lot~
men.~RA ~-l~.b°°mll for ilmtl~*

,~le kitchen with built-in even and range, breezway patio, hill ~ree.bedroom ranch, ~0 X 200 it. lee, Just 1 year ui~ kitthsu
~aemsnt with ceramic Ills recreatMn room, eli hot wathr base- with Indtt-~ o~ e~d ¢~z~go, ~ramM ~in ba~h.

Do~b~e teen’s, tw~ bedd wR~

~oard heat, aluminv.~ uiorma and screens, concre~ driveway, private bath Telephone ta ,11
Mm~y extrs~. Lot tOe x 22d.

BKA2qD NEW --,3 bedroom ran~ with atte~d’~ed garage on rooms, Btm stop ~o~ all phm~
~ -i acre. A]taninum siding, ceramic tile bmb, lot size 100 x 400. d~r. Weekly rate $~I. Jusl$25,900 H~, oa thee oa~. $1g.~0.

flg.C~ per person per ~.eek.NVILLE E~V HEW -- 3 bedroom ranch, 1~ ha~ths, attached gaz ~othl ~omersM, Math Bte~L
Modern 5-room ranch, attached garage, alum~um sid.~a~, age, unusually large kitchen-dthette~ ~ acre lot ntee tot 6aildrev ~¢nervilla~ N,J.

tul~ basement, "built-in nven and range, birch cabinets, tile ba~h, in a tevely~area. $19~00,
gas heat, aluminum storms and sgreetm,macacktradrlvoway~ Three - rc~m apartment,
tot ’Z~ x l~O. HILI-~BOROUGH dommtelrs. Heat, water, and

¯
eleeteinily s~ppbed. Inquire at$19,500

Large 2.Family Brick Home - $25,000 4~ N. llth Ave., Manville.

ltILLSBOROUGH - OFF MILLSTONE ROAD t’~ acres, 7 terge rooms and b~th, ~clndthg ~0 x 25 ft reereatic~

~ode~n 8.roorn ranoh, attached garage, f~l] basement with room wEh be~ od first floor, d roomer er~ "t~ath on ~cond ~1oor, Three-room apartment and

~m~lt-ln she erl ~ baths, lmih-ln o~n and range, small ~ske on
beth, ineindng washroom.Call

property, ½ acre lot o~a flinched street. " ~1~)700. NA 2.92~,

ASKING $22,500 Couniry*livingl rat.oh. Three bedroo~ns, tile bath, full d~’y Futnishnd t~mrns for dOnNe-
basement, aluminum ~rms and screens, i00x200 ft. lot. City men with kitchen and ~rivate

HILLSBOROUGH - NICE RESIDENTIAL AREA utilities. Terms, entrance. Inquire st 518 Wash-
2d~ acres, hail wended, over 900 toot fronts#e, ~sar goE ld’AN/--dTfr

~’toa Ave,, ManvUin.

course, ready for sub-divinien.
,~, ~E

~-room apartment, 210 N. dth
asking per acre - $I~4~0 . Ranch $17,900 Ave,, M~nvllla, Inquire ~mtweeu

Step lively if pete w~mt to ~ka sdvantage of this OIYp0~uuily4 and 7 p¯m,
PLAINFIELD - TOP’RESIDENTIAL AREA to alert out with a mode~)t ran¢:ti. 3*bedroom rane~ with Z~-car

""Woraan ’to shar" comto~mble
L~rge 3.fomlly home. Two fl roortM and birth apsrtme.ot~, one ~ detached garage~ ceramic tile bath, bea~th~aly l~¢inesped lot home with widow lu exchange

~oms and ~ath apertmenL L~rge pOrch, oil steam heat, beautif~ 7~ x 100 x t~0, tile basement floor. " for reasonable rent and food.
~hr~be and shade trees. Home buUt of the thle~t materteln. Beaut[.

KRIPS~kK AG~CY shopping transportation, l~sute
~til arekiteuit~ral design.. 908 a~ove Belle Mead. Call 359-

ASKING $42,000 SOMErSeT COUNTer MUL~PUE LISTING M97.
REALTOR

MANVILLE - NEAR HIGH SCHOOL WOEE HAndol~ ~fl~81 Manville, 4~ raoms th rest.

Modern 6-room genuine ston~ ranch. TILed kitchen and bat&. 34 SO. MAIE ST. MANVILLE, N. J. dentlal area, newly decorated.
Available immediately eafi 725-

Oil hot ~ter heat, Iuil basemeo¢ with ha~ bath. 3dumh~um ~78.
itorms and ~creens on finished s~reeh Nicely landscaped 7~ x 100
~Ot.

CI~I~EMO~r
2~z-room. apartm~’nt With nil

ASKING $22,500 ¯ modern tmp~wmeats, Private
entrance, private ,~sth with re-

~ff~
2-bedro0~ ranch, E:¢cefierxtc’o~diti~n,newly rodeccratnd, ramie tile, Ideal for 2 People.ELVE WOODED ACRES at~caed garage. Facilities f0r cooking, Call

Modern 0-room ranch, 2-car attached garage, fail basement,
~15~500 RA ~-2637.

patio, fireplace, hot water heat, 1½ baths. Potential for ~ubthvi-
$ion. Must be sold quickly ~o s~tfie estate,

8-bedroem, 2 story. Very ~cod condJOo~ L~rge lot, de-[ Four-room apartment, all util-
tached garage.

~15~990 ltins, Located at 33 N. Weiss
JOSEPH BIELANSKI " St,, Mar~ville. Call ~ ~-8785,

ReNI Estate Bt’okep
3-bed~om, 2 story home. 2-car detached garage, Very good

condition, Five.room apartment and

212 S. Main St., Manville ~ 5.1995 $1~400 bath, second floor, ceupl0 pre-
ferred, .MI Zltlilties and garage

l~-.n~dl , ~ gS~=~lq00 or ~4~ 3-bedrOom ranch. Newly decorated, excellent condition. De, included, $110. Call 7224~74.
~bed garage.

~17.900
Famished rx)ara for lady, ~" "~

bathroom and kitchen privileg-
BIG VALUES IN NEff / HOMES 3-bedroom, 2 story colonial type, Newly decorated. Owr aa, Oe E. Cttr~plate Rd,, Man.

GOOD BUYS IN ONE.OWNER HOMES
~ ~er~*,

$:1%900 ’,,,~rse-roo~
Wed maintained 5-room berne, 3 bed. ~-family home. Very g~mi condition, In BOUnd Brook. tricffy, heat ~ndaPartment’hot water, ele~cal-
reams u~staira, big kitchen, large lie- [
Jag r~em, tile bath dawnsmirs~ oil

~17~900172~-el?e; attar 7 p.m. 35P~C~404.
Finteh~d basement; ~hree-r~m apartn~ent and~] heat, aluminum storm windows and 4-bedrnom, 2 story. Exceil(R]t condition,

$19)500 city ineloded, Cafi ~ d-O~3¯
:~ ~.~ doors 2-~ar garoge big 75xlOe land- 2-car detached garage, bath, Heat, water and electrl-

seaped lot. A real buy at $13~500, Be
¯ m~F~ the hrst to see it! g-bedroorn new ranch, Family repro with flrepi~’~ l 2-ear ~- 160o square fe~t of store

Green Hills Thine bedrooms, space for 4Lh, tile taehed garage, I acre, space on Franklth Bled, be-
In EillsivorouBh bath, kitchen, dining area, liVin#t room, $25,900 "tween HamiRon and Set, erect

reoreetlon room wRh ~ bath. Obe-ce¢ 3.1~droom ranch. Excellent condition, large family room 6treeta, Also suitable for office
attached garage, ½-acr~ landscaped tilh full kitchen equipment, 2-ear atta~ted garage, space. Call ~8-3~p weekdays
lot with city sewers and city water,

$2~)~00
9 a.m, to 4:~0 plm,

)$18,5~0.
See these and others ~ Three-room apartment¯ Local-

For Those Who Want Nice new 9,room ranch, 1th baths, com. ted at 514 W, Camplath Road.
TO Move Up plate kgchen, l-car garage, terge ~ W~ SPECIALIZE IN T/LkDIN~ YOUR PRESENT HOM~ CaN 722-~70,

acre lot. Lo~ation? fitmnyslde Acres, ON A NEW HOME. CA~L US ~OR PA~*TICULARS.

MIBstoae Rood. Bus Service. $2~,~oe. 2 __2 Ill ~..’ =__ [ ,-~4~m~"~ P.v~h house for rent. Located
DOWN--~HA--LOW DOW~ TO QHALI~/ED EUTER~ at 44 H, 12~ Ave., Manville.

¯ Lookln~ for Building In Mfiistone, nice 2.7 acre lot en Mill. 0fftce hours from ~ A,M, to 8 P,M, weekea~t Memvilin, 4-room apartment,stvne Road, Only $9,~Oe. 9, A,M, to 6 P,M. 8atuod%v I P,M. lip d P.M. sundalru, ¯ heat nnd hot wa~r suppfied.
8outh 19th Avenue Nice spaolous U.roo~ ranch i Avsllebie August IE $0E Call

~’~r~a badro0~l, , e0~plate k, Ltohell CLAREMONT REALTY COMPANY aA ~*~d~ or m’. al~t.
~i~ dMette, nice" ]JvJh’ r~m," Ges
h~t w~ter ~ea~. ~x ~ lot. Wortl

’ HEAL ESTA~ SROK.W-~R Two fuur-r~m e~ar%ments.
Ready for I~medlate occupan

seeing. $|g,F,00. ~ ~122.7900 ~y. Inquire at ~zg Pop* St,, ¯
Manville, l II~aneh Home wtth

LA~EMOI~ RUILIXNQ Og HIfiaWAY Oe~ 8OUTH {Is¢ollaneous i I~r~ ~paelvt~ p~ot ~th~ l.

L ~ ¯ t* t,ut,ttrm"~mvt at, z, wt~ ~ KeaZ ,z~tate [ ~ le .
I ’ -’ . l Many--area ¯ % thin Foe lnformeHon write _,,grg v~. Two-npaztinent Shore home, ~

: I II



tReal E~qts ¯ ~ ~ ,--. : . -

Older-type remodt4ed 3 slaty home, hew psttmbL~l and heat ;]~tlCxl~ q~lp~
Opefd~ 17 I~vmSsten A~, ’

~New Bmntmek. N. &
in D. Cime to Main St. Call now siJMME~ ~’~AT: ~lt~pinW ]lee~ettithl ~m4 ~

131/S ACRES on 4*~s~ ~h~tt~tde ~ne nso0~o ~t~ Oa~e..
trees atoll ¯ "t~t ~$f~’et~, Dry and ~f~t CldUu

Early Ametlean farraheuse, new heaCins ~yltetn n~t hath. the ~ouke Ras d-ro~’~s’~d We offer ¯ :~eghoua: CHafer
Asking ~,~. a seed waS, incMed in’~M street to the Womt~ who

THREE FAMILY, INCOME~270 PER ’MONTH
~H~ter~°n’LpHCe~*S;~O’ ~ste~o~e"

cort~letety ren~vkied colonial style home, 3 nice a~e apart- e.Bedreom ~pHf qevelq~e~m, .~4, ~lainfleld, or ~ "~,~’~ "T~LN~UI
manta, oil hot water heat, all new copper plum~dng, aluminum l½ ~tl~, klwhen, ~inP

CLIUtN~D
- W’q’mbhe -- No~torms e~d screens, ~eparate gas and elevtrk, &ear garage, end flvlr~ room, rec morn, . ~xperteneed sewing machine

¯ ~sking only $24,~, oil heat, ~d 1-ear ~ldfnge. ~perefor8 "4~dy e~ttnced ~IRIJ liiltlD ,ODt.
star’s’ wh~ows endCaS convenient to ~sc~cel *~n~ operhb~s need, tpply, ~eod pay, Jt0~Y~,’~ I~tfltpet

peld’vaeatinn. Cell ~& 6.09ep, ’~L:’e-t~olDEWAL REALTy INC. ~g, m~Xo~thu ~e
lot Is approxin~tety I ~ere.

7~2.4900 prine orgy tI~,~ee~ Otrbq* cemeUm

’REALTORS ~Rp~nKR~,.tt~. "d~ for t~,pe~ earner or
~tmtov~.~advanced student weak in at[l-Open eveki~gs until 8 ~B.E, AIP~R8 D~"~’~- trade readlng comprshenslon ,or M. ~tW~(~Sunday,s from l to 4 It S. ~, RD ~. $ study ha~ts. Inthvldeal

.Maltvi~It, N.J. ,II~ lig~
SometvSle, li’. 3. prevement, day, evenki~,

~nA §-~llP or ~u~t, :Eldmentary,Z,~ME REALTy CO.
~ 24~94 Eves. ST ~ co~lege. Vocabulary PORTABLE’HEALTOR meat, remadttl, speed reading.

Stttde~t attitudes, me.ode of ~ViGI~KI~J~G ~ER~v*IC~

MANVILLE HOMES ~’aes ~,tngt~ ~ ~. ~ studying for .tests exS]ealiy re- Plaat Loc~tton
’WhOle, ’Ale= i~naU *his ~Fr~neh. ~ttmm~r ~e- DtvldIOn Ave., ~iomaraet, N.J¯

CAPES--$16,500&UP e~r ante, has or whoI* view. Improve 19~q~6 school ... welders and f&brloainrs of

" ~" With allowance~ for painting you can have a brand pew Cape ~ ~eat. Geo:.ge Hldlk~ or call for ali meta)s --
Cod in Weeton on 7~ x l~ lot, Plenty of room for a breezeway HeRe Mead, "Dim/ B~, ]PaLl ~’et~ng- ... We are eqtt~ped fo~ Idl
attached garage when you want It. Call for detkils. ~olOt2ml study bebJin clause. RA ~. ~etals ~md heavy calf Lro~ in
design With front porch &~0 extra, i4 ft. ply boat with 35 beige-

Men - Women . Couples. We ... ~r field equipment Ce~-
NEW RANCH-NORTH SIDE-~17,500 extras, exceLte~t buy at ~4~. train you. Placement service, ai~ ot ~rtabin welders, era~,eS.

Call 38P-M87.
Here ld ~a c~ the few Itew homee being built on the north Eastern Career 8eheols P 0 ~e~t?~ power ~e~eretol~s ere --

s~de Sds year. 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, ceramic tied bath, Sates ’[’~P Wanted B~tx 7M, Merrtet6v.,,a, NeW-Jet- , o. ott~ ~ Ia’~fqt~ with
room, kitchen wRh built-in oven and range. T~f cellar, 24 X’4P Woman for genorai house say. up4o.date ma~iner~’ tot e~te

foundation. T~he a look fast, It won’t last, work’and ll~t ironing one day M~DICA[, REC~PTI(~NEYr Jo~ al~mnd --

SOUTH 8th AVENUE CXPE CODE.--~lV,500 ~ week. Furnish references. ~e- State approved ho~e s~dy ’P~O. B0~

dart~ood area, Call 24P-732~. e~t~rse. Placement service. 8ot~t~ ROtted’St’nOd

This extra Large Cape--30 xSO (approx,1 S rooms, 1½ basilst WaRreM wanted. Must Toe or, Eastern Career Schools, P.O. ~rO 9-0IMI
plaster walls, hot w~ter heat, 4 bsdroc~ne, An excellent bu~- in 21. Part time or steady Box 723, Mo~lslown, Raw Jar-
perfect cOndition. Experli~- inndscaped. AIr city uliiJliee. C~. work. CaR 72.5-~701. d~qp~’i~lt, ~ i~ldo, "J~

. ~aenJenLiy located for easy living. Mature women to call on new. Lost mater ~ ~ ~ wtdle Nint~

RANCH-$18,500-WESTON AREA come~. Part lime. Must have finn of saraplu’~r ~0p:4tt-hm’~

Plenty of room on 75 x 100 lot. 3-ear garage!M B bedrooms, call 33~-0003. Wkite gold wedding band, eeinctions, Atme D~rtm. IR~
L6st in viol~ity of Sacred ~eart Route ~ 8omerVllld, ~f, J,

tall ee[inx, living ro~m, kitchen. Hear schools, located in one of
the nlcesl areas of Weslon. C~REF.R OPPORTUNITY Church parking lot. Reward. 722-8877.

CaS HA 2~76L
An established, growing husJ-

NEW RANCHES FROM $17,700 ~ ! I hess organization seeks an office Au~mdflve LmeO~DmO~ALl,lr
WRh allowance far inside painting and erinr]or miner land- manager, .male or female. .~U~.j..~/~" ~

$eapir~g, you can have a brand new ranch on a 75 x 100 lot. Must have bookkeeping or ¢¢-
N~SAU’4[~OV~R Ref~|ertlori,All city utilities for ~his fantastically low price, includin8 5 eountsncy background.

rooms-- 3 bedrooms, living r~m and kitchen with a furl ceramic Complete resume and refer- ~OTOR (~O.
Ik~d A,~tomatin

~ile bath, full celinr. Located in Was[on. required. I~vt clolt~t~s (~)
¯

All replies wi)t be kept fo Rt. 308 at Cherry Valley Rd. Two doSl~ tin) It

ZAME REALTY CO. atrZ~ eonl*de~. Pz~oeinn -- W^ x.et0o -MaeAeth~, Write to:
RA ~555S Dept, E. BOX 14d Your Fo:d -- Line~th -- Mercury ll~--m~r]y T. EL ]~fltm~

Somcrvil]e, N.J. Deaie~"
~,~01 W, Maln St,, Somervnin11~ Breeks Blvd. Manville Non-office hrs. EL 8-~B86 Advertisinp salesman or sales- With 40 Gulrlmteed Uled ~ "~ltrqOfy’Aul~dft~4**woman; exp. ~lary, excelten[ Princetoo Over 40 Yelt~

HILL.SBOROUOH boreas plan, car edkiwence. TO ~ 4k
~IIei ud ~rvim

~wo=yemr-old 7-rc~n 80 ft. ranch ~n 1 acre eo~er lot, 2-car arrange interview, eslt Mr, J. 1~3 Black ~erd XL ~00 con-
Phene RA ~-?I~I

kitached garage. Dishwasher and inLercom system. PJreptece. Angeinnl, Nash Newspapers, ~A verttbin. Sbink an t~e ~]aor, 4-
Owner hethg transferral. Make otter. 5-3300. s p e ¯ d transmtssinnbucket M

HIILSBOROUO~ SPA~ TI~E Z~COME se~. Csl] 7S2-94el. ovh~ ~[[ ~

Five-year-old by!ok 7-room retch c~ lovely acres, Air ~eflliing and colteetin£ money
dltioned, Chambers kitten, ~uve&b]e Anderson windows, 3-ear from NEW TYPE hlgh quality Pa~I $O~O
attached garage, in

SOME’ILSET ..... ]’/o selling. TO qualify PAINT AND Moving and ~oeqe
Old 2-family home on i acre. Good income. $17,~0. must have car, W~I.I.PAPEH

" to $1,900 cash. Seven in twelve ,need & Long Di~anc~ Movi~l

S. J. KROL, REALTOR hours weekly can aet excellent ART MATERIAI~ ~q~in ~r
~-71fVd monthly income, More full time. NlU4m~ Brlmdl tog

Stmdays end Eye.tags Call For personal iniervinw write ~4~t~]~ VIII ~ ’
Frenchy Maszaros P,O. BOX dl8~, pIT’I~BURGH, W. B~rma~ ~

359~q~9 PA., l~2f~. Include phone num- Pa~ a Crat~s~
bar. 11 W. Ma~ mt

$~n~rldl~ Ill R. l~th bvemw, M~
Open House ̄  , ¯ ROBIN ESTATES ~ISTZR~D ~U~S 41e E. M*th et

l~ereated in tots[ patient care leered S~’~ Phone 725-7~ ..
ooceept, ]Pt~ll or pail time. Se-~snvllle’s newesl development of Capes and ranches on 7§ g

lots with ~rl[ eJty Improvements. From. $1d,~. festive s.~vl,:~. Oppert~ty for MovJnK & Truckingpromotions. Liber a] benefit&
Open Skiurdey and Sunday from 1 to G Salaried $4,98fl-.~,274. We invite

Directions: ~uth on Main St. ft
your vLsltkiinn, "" ’ S I $ $ E R B R O $. I N C ̄

Contact Personnel Office, New
~4., tam right on Garry St, kim~ht ta model. Jersey H~ -P~yehtetrte ~- (Shoe 1913)

tute, Box IOC~, Princeton, N,J. FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSES
DEWAL REALTY INC. ~o~ 4~fl.04c~.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING ;’

722 ̄  4900 Vending machine service REGULAR TRIPS TO FLO411DA
Good salary, vacation

and lienefifo, ~@ply in (~]V@ O~n O~d OpSt~o our o~gt ONES) 
at the ~huck Wagon,

PACKINQ---~RAT]NO--~HIPPINGWanted to Buy For Le[I8o ~T, Main ~t,, Ma~q~lld,

Bedrooms, living rooms, din- Bldre 389 8, Main St., Ma~ B~y, mUSt have driver’s ll- AOgNT8 .~ ~ VAN LINES, INC,

.~a~ rooms, panes, china, and vSldi 3,000 eq. ft., full celiar~ cease and lie over 19; Inquire ~tOU~ 52rid YEAR"
household g~ds. Colonial ~eed ample parking in rear in prl, Bfltrlte Spar[swear, 28 E~st

Somo~
va~lot,~ldlKA$-$~orKA~

Camplsin Road, ~’anvlile, or, PLAINFIELD NEW HBttNSW][Q~
~trntturv Hlghwiy

~ll. BA ~, ~ It/~414~ er













, ~ ~um~]DA~, ~15Wrl~ ~ *ll~ FIUi~IKUNmDWS.I~Ct3aD P&GI~k ....

Midland a &hod and Haven ....--.m-
, ’qn this eaR, a ©him Atoes t~re in doter to have ttmir chLld

} ¯ ¯ ~ itttonUon l~ ~ m~inl~’, ~d me ~at Immadto~
¯ visuul and taoUto stimuli In his help ~y J~e offered, If neees-

Fo . mf oi/nj¢, d o°’, ’. "-"
’ ’ ]~metLn~s impossible, ~ filter ltotta remarked, "EarLy deter.

. out what )s Irm;o~tdnt at the tio~."
, .morned|" at~,~=~effect, In at the ~yBMS~ff the Da~I~

BB KARL GREINER mercy ot aH the sig~lts and
What Midland ~chool offerssounds arOUnd hln~. ~[~he sound

O~ his teacher’s voice, for ex- saeh children la a complete
rab~s of academiv st~bjeels, inswale, may be no more ~s!Gai"
addition (o What [Mr. Svaglisttu

come to feel thai it tru]F means fic~t to him thau the sound of descrg0ed as peroeption troth.passing automobile or the ing, visndl - motor training,
rot a ,bled outside." speech and language, and arts

~ettled unoM~sively o~ chore a~d craRs.
tha]~ 6~] acres of ro[]~’.~ land In ~,ast descrLbed ~y the direr- *’W~ h7 to (ea~b a child to
North Branch, Midland is a ~, tor, although by no means sx. compensate for his deficit, to
school and sometimes a haven hausting the Imasitde lis: oJ develop new pathways ~y by-

symptoms, was the quultty oi pasa~ng his dama~ch ar~as. We
di~lth}bRical, the JO~b[lJty of S atter~t to utiliz~ those resour-

ces and’ potenttotit~es o~ a
fizl place in sccleW,

According to Edward G, Scag-

~eun~sters who go to Midland

-- ~ot OtR of any innate ~ostill. g learns to know, what is ex-
"neurolog~ally impaired," chll- t¥, ~ut out of ~mpulse. RuLes ected of h~m al every moment.

that other children ohserve just "For the adult -- yes, we try

Intelligence is normal, These characteristics are phy. to promote Understanding of the
siea], some of them so subtle eh~td’s problems do that he ea~

"The causes of brain damage tst=f~ phOto) that. only a ~rained eye could provide attention to the young-
so~,elltnes ate ehviDus~ snare-
times not: encephalitis, hemi- Edward Bea~rinth, dl~¢tor, and Will F[edler~ Summer grogram are.diagn°se them far what they affection,Ster at homeboth physieatand’ a~OV~az~d vet-all’

p]egla, viral infections during dlree~or.
"A child may well have ar bal," Mr SeagHotta said.

pregnancy, But we’re not go not accept him because the Perservadc¢l is another beha- organic dellcJt, a true physical No more than six children are
OTItLch ~c°neerne~" w~h allele- scbeol’s pTogram 18 not geared el:oral pattern not uncammoa at problem, but not severe enou~In in a classroom at one time, and
g¥ here. We’re much more in- to help such chi]dren, Midland. It means the repetN to be ~’bvisus to u normal per. even that number would fre-

quelzt]y be less, depending 011terraced DU wh&t we do with The manifest sYmptoms of tl°n of an activity, motor or vet- son, It ~sua]ly would ,be discern-
the type of lnstrucLlon needed.what we have," ~[r, ScaglDutta

Midisqd’s student pol~ulation, but, over and over again, "ev- ible, however, in ~he young"said, which averages about 40 duriz~ e~ after it has lost meanJn,g for ster’s "adverse behavior as- by a youngster at a specified
If that sot~ds ratJher harsh, it any given year, are exlrcmely the child, or was meanix~less peels, the organieity of his prob. hour of the day. Enrotlmen~ th

isn’t, lg anything, it is openly varied and ellen overlapping, fr~. the very beginning." Mr. lem," Mr. Scagllotta said. the school rarely exceeds 40,
althou~ the pupils come fromreallstie~ and without realism Nevertheless, Mr. Seagllotta did BcagJistta said¯ It could happen, This is one reason, - for ex. nDue counties,4be purpose and the effeetive-ideserib e some outstanding fox’ example, thai a youngster smpls, why parents could dis.
On the Alertness of Midland llohool would characteristLcs. ~ot merely he- would say to his tesch0r, ’"Let’s miss the behavior of a brain

be nothing less than r~-e~th~, cause he seems devoutly de play the record, the~ record~ the damaged boy or girl by des- There a~ e gh c asaroom
es, s vo ed o h’Uth but sloe beeaus record he record ’ ,, ,, Leachers at M d aZld Most of, , . orlbmg as cismsy an orgam-I . . r t e tThis ~l~ra.~e ~xim§ he ".~oold hope tha, ,.ere pea- Another ,requoot dl,,leul[y o, tally JndL~ced ,ack of tOOThilY-],re n.t[!hel’w~rk [~st iia~*’uc"v~,"IG Ola5 og~(I ".~Un~

~S straoge aa it sounds the alton. ~l~uh a Lbg~.g n~oy happen [ ~mm~th=v ~ n tunv~ on h~
¯ p e would come to understand (hese chiLdl~n bus to do with " . . ,q y gn -

entrance requlremen s a ]M d. Jua% wha ~xese children are nitration spat) and the unique more than is nomad.onLy rea-~"-"" 7""~ ."~’~ ....... ~.
]and are ra her a if, a though fightlt)g ORs,nEt, It might also[ ),’ohlen it he ds o" u bra n zed and should pr wlde] (ContDuued on Page 7A)
in an underslandahly dillerent help some parenis ,den~lfy the .............
way. To h ..... pied for thi., problem’s of the,=’ own ,oar.,,

~r~ld~L~--~Ei One

day school, a child llrat mustInlets ’

"pass" a battery of I~st8 -- a Exce~a ~lOy~lncl~tR
]le~rologJcal examination to de-: ORe symptmu ]S hypereelivi.[ ~.=am __~ ¯
tortoise th~ degree o’ in’pRir-lty, which has been described stattonw onmar.h a psychological or psyebk, plainly a~ excess body move-
atric examination to discover ~el~[,the o te.to’emot ona, ovo, .....One ,e.che he,o de,.,ed

offers all three:meat, or "disability" and, fi- such a ~?OU~lgStel" aS a ’~Vg/l;ld¯ ~ ~aily, at) educational evaluation up mcchanlcal toy.’ He Ls high-
teat which must show f~at the ]y restless and his rat~er C~n-
YOti]~stel’’s intelligence ;pot0n- slant movements may appeart,a,,spretL, eDuaetohelng .... to be aim, ..... ,though ,o the ~ 4-whoa| ~I V//8 ~J~ ~rbo .for bin ,s, ,o=gstor they m, not be." -Le d IU= --.=’e pOW .__.Je--.----The essential purpose of 1he ~Mr, S~cag]lotta e,xplalned.

j edueatlon~tl exattlinaliozl, ac- in the category of compels!.
3; e,#rding to Mr, Beagllotta, is to vity and impulsivity, whlch are

i~dlcate lo the school a child’s closely allied, s child apparent-
specific ]earning dell~its, an ]y is compelled to do what he[
that s special program for him wants, when he waats. Exter-
may be designed, Then, too if:hal controls, meaningful a’rast
a ~oLIngster is fat]rid to be meTl-!tlme8 [or aa average child, are
tally re~.arded, Midland would[net always effective,

INTEREST WILL BE PAID
AT THE RATE OF

", ¢ ¯ , .

1,4-wheel drir/, TyPe the Ir~l~Ol] of ord hal)" /atons ¯ ~. Fal/~l~Ti DUBNew pes¢~ ~f ildn~-$p4~sL~,~ith kids in [ha tickl Y-$1a~wergiv~llo~ther, qubker, quietetSh fi nB’ ¯

’ " ’" " " ;/I. _ __, I

4
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Wr% ~ : ,na-~, :,,~ ’,

pL’i: :
was sta~od .in i~6. has been
comp~ted by Public ~ervine

Electric & Oss Company,
The tidal ~g of the 11-year

project w~ wrapped up thL~

the NeW~ek-Ir.vL~thn area had
[~ ~,-, their appllance~ ohanged to

neturN gas. This brings the
thtal number of ~sthmars using

e~ n~ttlrlll g~s to ll~re total

Caution Urged zn Using *,~,~, °’ ’~ -~°°~of ~
~e8 customers in the cOmpany’s

Pesticides and Herbicides ~bo~"~"~..s .ht~,~ ~,~h.,~n,~,
Camden~

New JerSey residents are u~- Is less dliu¢lon of e3xeea/caik.
The area Just completed th-

ged to practk:e extreme care in Care also shoukl be caken in eluded over more than ~0 iv..

the use of insect and weed d[sposin8 of pesti~da contain- du~trl~] customers and 2,700

Control edem~ain, ers carryb~ traces ~ chemicals eommercinl est~blinhruertt.

Indiscriminate use of pesti- w~eh cettld be washed into a Nahtrat 8as is provided
throttt, h metering sintivns lc~

tides and herbicides can sauce stream,
e~,te’d st the ~ipettoes which

serint~ hm,r~ to fish a~d wJld, Ohtsf Coffin ~oind that aro’- bring tOe ~’uet from gas fields as
life, Chief C~vservatinn C4fieer ~ causing a finl~01t is subject far away as Texas.
Wi]lthm P. Coffic sam this to a fine ~ $~00 sod Possible
week, Special cautiozl should ~e civil action for the value of the
exercised in toe vicinity of wa- fJ~ lost. The Fisb & Game en-
tervrays w~ere tOe residue from foreement trait Js currently in-
excessive sprayto8 is likely to vestigating a case involvir~
fun down Into the water, mortality of-a large ~umber of

A recent report .by the U,S, fish, apparen’dy from c~treless
Public Health 6arnica indicates use of a herbicide.
t~at ~Jut of ~e ndliion flsb kltisd "Users of pesticides must re-
by poOution in 1964 th~he United main aware that they have a

]DOW~ q[~[~ P~]l--.~m[l~ It~ It I]lO~ ~it~,
Stafes, l~ million were attri- legal and moral respnn~kbllity
bmab;e to ~;s ~ c4 opar~ to ass these ebemfeaik pr~r- Amerin~ skeet Idz0ot~ Pete~ Botall~ goal into

tion. ly, so as not to damage fish, hCt~O~ O~ the way to w!~mn,e fkhe ~I’l~4t~O]~tl title

Curre~ low w~ter ~andittom wildlife or ether valuable re- ~ 8Wi~l~r~d*

thcreese the hs~rd, since hoers sources/’ be said,

The Smart Businessman Knows...

This Is Space

t at SELLS!





TI~ GOOD OLD DAYS the hcme as it ~duees ~=mtdl,. Lv ~ n~u~ ~ ~0 ~e~t,"
wRhou~4~ ~npons ~e take Greasy I~g on w~Ss and

~;~" ,~:,i" ~" " ’..,~i’.~; mlicthw eatgan~me4

o~ mildew

carriapea eflI~clopPed down the boards in ~lne tube -- ~fter the D~l’lng rhuggy weathar, shut
streets. Children roiled hoops ,,wl~sh,~ soaked ovsraigbt and doors and windows to keep
through parks where starched before It Was boiled to make It much of the moist air 0ulsldo.
nursemaids w~eeled babies in cvme cleam A washing "ma- Open windows w~en outside air

chine" was introduced early in is dry.
~y CAROL B~-~TER Picturesque? Definite~, But the 190~, but It bad to Take adv,~made of cc~ ni~’ht

Ctunt~’ l~ome Economist

vi~e, I~ W~Jdng ,ulst ~f l~) arose, An elea~zd~ fag ~elps to~VHEN THERMOMETER R/SE$, TRY YOGURT !~isht, le~t .oo~, .o~ut~on of water, force w=rra, moist air out ~.~d
Yogurt has what it takes to cup mold, Chill until firm. land draperies, and furry and essence of turpentine! A to circulate fresh air,

beat the Summer’s heat. "~is Preparing for a party in the s~ery fabrics caught ~rZme taw yeats later, an electrlc.pow- A dehumidifier used In the
fi~e dairy pt~fluct, like such baekyard? YBgu~ Beef Ka~be and dust as thoRgh designed tot e~-~d mvdel was marketed, but basement wlL help to prevent
others a~ butterm[lk~ s o u r will be a popular dish. TO ever) that purl-~se, gut1 without the agitator which mildew Ill~ a musty ~mell,
~raan’t and cottage cheese, pint of yogurt add 1 tsaspo~n ~!~’esses swept ~e ground ’ did not put in an appearance us- Miss Tbames adds.
which are also made ,by adding salt, xA thaspoon ginger and e and picked up an ~I 10~:2. A taw-wattage electric llg~.t
a culture to their .base products pinch of pepper. Add 1-~ amount of dirt. ToLe got Just Co, repute these humble begin- bundng ~ontimtonlt~y ~ a pwY-
-- ~akes a ge~reshing addition pounds boneless beet steak eul dirty as Children slays sings with today’s autornat[¢~ ly ventilated closet may provide
to the seasoa’s meals, into 2-inch crib.s, Marinate 1 but their h~iddy Outfits were not washe~. About the only labor

enough heat to prevent r~ldaw.
Yogurt is believed to "haw hour. Thread meat on skewers made of drip-drp fabrics. Tiny involved is adding the right

first been develoPend in the alternately with t~mato wedges,sisters and breiners wets twice amount of soap or detergent, ~ Commercial anti-mildew pre-

Middde East th sands of yeats, mushrom~s caps and small ss many clothes as 1988 babies, setting the dials for the most parations are usePd In destrvy-

a~o when ~¢oa~I~milk wa~ ]efl white onIc~qs. SpxJnk]e with gln.
I~ousewlves of 65 years "ago suitable c~cles, water t~mpera- thg Inildew.forming iungus.

~ncovered and exposed to bI~c. per. Broil xm~II done. as desired wag~ a constant battle against tare, and additives -- ahd then
~e’rSa in the air¯ Cotnmcreial I besting occasionally with melt- dirt, ]tmt as do modern home- flnddng son~thlt~l riser to do ~ F~A)NOMICg BdgIEFS

prod~ctio~, however, cawe om ed butter and nt~rlnade. ~rvv~ rn~kers -- but they had to fight while the wash does itself¯
~v at the turn ot this century, d. -- -- like the thllzml~e, ulaeln, ri-
when the baellths that turns START YOUR CAMPAIGN AGAINST MILDEW boBavin ~d L~n in e.ri~h~a.
~l]~ into yuguri was isolalod, If you’r~ looking for an old- flour and ~akery t~l;ds, T.~e~e
Today the commerclall~, proces- rashione~d shortcake reeLpe, Daring pertcds of in~ humi- poorly atred, poorly Iighled sur- n~trients are thvataable
~ed yogm’t is readily available in simply ~dd g tablespoons of su* dity, mildew can ;be.a real grub- roundJr~a to grow. maintaining the good health o~
piain form or flavored with ca- gar ~.o a h/scul~ recipe baaed on lem, This fs es~emllF tr=e If ft’n easier (o prevent mildew y~ur family. A~d lhey don% add
nilin, prune, pineapple, orange, gcups of enriched flour. For ex- you have a new hox~se because than to repair the damage. To to Ibe cost or calories.
lemon or strawberry Eavorthg. tra flavor and color substitute some new woods contain large prevent mlldew, keep y~r

Its clean, r~fremhthg taste bulter or margarine for the amoants of ~istore, says M~sshome well fared and the atmos- Serve Pancake Rundaes as a
shc~’tening, Serve web l~.e frtfl Gena Themes, extension home phere ~s dry as ~sthle. Store surprise des.art, "top pancakes~Tlakss yogurt an ideal Summer .

RA 5-3300 n~d molIture, warmth, and

qt the season -- strawberries, ft~rnishing specialist at the only clean articles and keep with scoops at vanilla icef~0d far reg~ar meals ~d
snacks. Made from detailed raspberries or peaches. Burgers C~l[egs Of .Agriculture. them dry, we[] ventffated~ and cream. Then spoo~ or can-
milk, it rates high in nutritive -- Molds are always in the air, exposed LO tight.
value, yet is relatively low in Looking for Employees? but the ones that cause mildew .~[r-cendRiening te one nf the ned ~herry or blueberry ~is tiff.
calories. Also, yogurt ia digested best ways to prevent mildew in lag over th~ ice cream,
twlee aa f~ as milk and aids
the dJgesflve syste~ by making I I I il ¯ . .I . I J .... L
it pc~ssible to zssimil~ts other Of, East

WAR]~HOUSE FURNITURE" 0UTLI~T
A Llttk O~t M

fo~ds more eflectively¯ Camplath’ Rd. The Way, A to*t"
If you’re counting calories, Above

plain yogurt cantai~s about 120 Glidys Ave.
Open dsl.~y & Sat., 9:30 in l:gOi till to Fay,

FrL ’fllg p.~Lcalories per cup. Orange arid vu-
I Ill II I J IIIIIII I~ I I I ]sdlla yogurt has 170 per (!up, ....p,n=,p,o,

JULY CLEARANCE Store Wide Sale!!pJune and banana yield 220 cat-
o;i~s for this quantity, i

if/at yogarL "a~ ~,, or use
to top Ibo mot~ng cereal Or CLOSED WEB~ESDAY FiBe Furnlt~re at Dowfe.to.E~rth Prlees~ CLOSEB WEBNEaDAT

~URI~G J~LY ~ A{~IL’ST ~URIN(~ JULT AND Ah’GL’STyoumJghtlikeiLheapedbigh0n
I] I I I ,111[ Ill I I I I " r-"n luncheon h’uit plate, FlavOred .... "
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~t~ the wc~d t~ ~v~U
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Thuyjtmtkeeponraisir~famlly ~nd.athg thebnrktobuih~thelr IN PARTIAL SHADE keep w~n4dow immee welt
after family of hungry tittle he~in,

~c~oalntOd’pu~ty Nevera~otltlc~neglectthepests. ~omettmes the glrdltr~g goes Tuberous . r~oted ~gonLsa
glees, inside or ou~.

¯ for REAL Th~ ~, ~ad o~.s. of ~o.~e. deep e.o.sh th k,~ ~. ~ho~e ~.ef~t ~y he,~ p~aoo~ outer. ~ ~r~ .~ w~.do.
for your ornamental shr~b~ and ̄ bush or a ~rand~. doors durlug ~le ~mer h’gmes of old~r houses let
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S ECU RITY~
alreody tortur~ from lack of ~.esping thu trunk* and branch-sheds, soil high in organin mat- your OWA P~Piet~tnaohe in"

moisture, es Covered with DEtP or dinldrin tar, arid plenty of nxol~ture. For sulaB011, PUt a little glue tn

Rutgers College of *~FiOUI- or Sev[n, proper growing conditions, they }I~ 8og~su~8 ~tll~t ~d

OP.m " t ..... [ornologiats h.ve been Th~ip. have ken gothg .fret shoUid~pi.ntedwheretheyt~-
~t"~d n’wgPsPer’
Squeeze OU~ the paper and

¯ checking on thseets that are privet. ~pray a malathion and ceive either early n’~rnthg or
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. ¯ maldrtg freebie now.
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~tgs and sod we~worme may of the direct sunllg~at. When drY, it wilt’ harden
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hat are not supples to their a - rapid breeding thtou#aout the plants,every two week* wi~ one founded the first college in New

A heavy infestation of aphids lions are produced ~iuring one normal strength, With proper of St, ELizabeth in Convent Sta-
wl]l cause stunted grovrth and season, care the plants should produce tion,

there wLl] he evidence of a so~ty-
mold fungus ~rowtog on the
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insect& They ceh be foLmd Ln
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mote ?tee time
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Red, white, and blue green=stuff

Uncle Sam has a couple of plans to make your Got; in the I)’. S. Savings Bonds habit, ~nd he*
Inoney as easy to ~ave as it is to spend. There’s fore you know it, you’ll have a pocketful of red, t"
the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. And white and blue green-stuf~ that’ll come in mighty
the Bond-a-~onth Plan where you bank. handy J~st when you need it most.

Easy as pie, hn~ ~a best part of the idea is
that there’s a h~gger cut 0£ the pie for you, the
longer you hold onto yore Bonds When they

I Quick fa@s abouf Ssr;e~ ¢ $c~v~/ten&
mature, Toe get $4 back for avery $3 you invest. ~ You get back $4 for svtt7 aS at mttzttr :

!Fnere’e no state or local teeome tax on Series ~ You can get Four moubF when )’eu ned It ,
E Savings Bonds, And you n~ay defer payment i v Your ~soad~ are ~la~l fm U~ k~G do. ’
st the ~ederal income tax until your Bends are

j

et~oyed o~ stolen
embed.... " - " ¢ You ~. buy Bon& whsm ~ ~nk, ~

~. ~ ~ovzb=~oll sro~ freedom t~ough, the ~=~=u S=~ ~= w~¢, wo= we~
~tm ~C wor/a grows a bit, too, And your Bonds " ~ I eu~ for ~w::~ ~ bw m.~
are helping tbte cau~ more.thaa a little. , ’"’ ~

.Buy U.8. Savings Bonds
¯ $TAR-SPANGLED SAV|NGSiP~J~Ni~ ¯

FOR ALL AMERICAN8 ~.~pv’
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It i~ ver~ likely that ~e the $~epo"hf the Green A~Ns , /

ters hdve gLyen too ~cNspend- ~rogram, the divislen’s director

]~£ /~’~; ’ "

" ~:

irtg adthority tn the executi’~e was the front man for the res- ~,~ ," . ’ ’
bran~J~, of oar State Govern- ervoir program. Subsequentty, ~ ~./,

m+e~t;, Perhop . Corm~.do~e~ a+bePt ~ re. - 7 ;

mone~ there they have to seek oolCed ~e aispal, an# be -- ac- I~q t~#~"

ways to spend It, ~or le~ar, qe, compll~ .by Water Policy
take t~e Green Ac~s diefsie~ g[neen -- toOk eenthr stlge. .’~’

of th~ De~a,m.nt <4 Conm.rva. U,datmthd. the ~tten . da ¯ t

+++++-+’ il
A nbble purpose e~tat~shod .a~ omr~g ld mmeftie. But ’, O,t Book+ ~i

this ,otlo. of the dep.rt~e.t, o= ,or ~ar~ond or oph= ,poe..
m,a PI+~ W~ Analyzing Women

to fulfill that purpose -- to T~be Mayor m Cotmoll ~ ~M~Fy ~4~fl ¯
create open spaces in our State week were advised that
where green grass and trees Green Acted se~:u~n wants to , " + " it

could continue to grow, where purhh|!se a grottp of properties It’s great to ~ a won-am and~keman chouM not ~u~Ully feel in the art,. Ik would ,indeed be
parklands coeds be developed to along the Mlilolons to aid hoed know that everyone is worryth+ th$~ she is wa~L~ bar sgiila 1t criminal If s potentially +real

P~vent our tow’as and counties control matures.
~b~ut you. After all, wbmen she is a housewife, wr/ter or l~trlthr never pursue~

from betas overrml by the 9~anviile shotdd advise Com- m£tk ~ ta~ more shad haL~ the ,<A ]thorn] aria education is a h~a" art, But most women, Miss
misslemer Roe to read the rule tota I population of the United truk and precious stone ~hieh MeGL~iey olaim% would .be per-building contractors’ huildezers book, that if flood control in file States, ~but they are writtetl

cad SIC Just as wholesomely ~ctly happy at home if some+
and overpowered by sprawling State’s aim in the ~ore then about and discussed as if they

on a kl~ben ta~e as when it is one wasn’t always teUleg them
construction, But this noble par- flood control men shou]d ,be as- wore some sort of strange rain-

is put .on exhf~Jtlen in o they shouldn’t Oe.
pose is being twisted, signed to the task, and Ibet if orttv group with vS~om no one jewetsr’s, wl~dow Or $arlered

Ma3"~on K, Sanders in a Hat-’Pile firs*, time we noticed that there isn’t enough work for

Green Acres was moving into Green Acres hirelings they
knows quite what to do. for bread and butter. TO what pet’s artlele called "The New

opera~ons outside its juridic- shouJd be diseharaad -- end, The two opDo~lng points el
bad.trier, plane aM ~ de.

American Female; Dent.famine
seeedthg vehen we demand that ism Takes Over" claims thattion came with the proposed Six naUy, that Green view Ie the latest discussion
it serve only .{he monomy?" most edmated women hold o+have acquired articulate spokes- This is Mien McOinley’s best pinions between those nf Ms.tspokeswome~?] vsho h~ve
polet in the am~p~ment -- that ErJsdan and Miss McG4nley.detailed their atiltndes In best

sellers, First, Betty Friedan’s we are indeed less than human First or all, she points out that
+ .1 The Freeholders Keep Quiet "The Feminine .Mystique" ap- if the o~ly thing wa vakie abeut: of the 14 mileAGe married wom-

poarrd+ Mrs. Friedan main- a person, man or woman, is the er, working in the U~dted States
The Board of Freeholders Is it cenoolvable that the Iolns, as "Time" s~mmarises it, fact that he or she holds a pay. may-be a little over 10 percent

must be tongue tied! hoard doesn’t give a care ’.vh~ ’~he educated woman who Lug job. are in once,pattens classed as
and how the State’s ~awl* boys seeks fuNillment in domesthvity ff~Irs. Frledan’s argument is "t~beinal er proMsslonah" ’Di~er~he Department of Conserve. do In Somernet Cotmty? It

WUl never flied It, that the hardly a new one. It is the same other held +’lOwly, Ul-pai4 eler~-
Lion IS plenning to hugd t~e ~x a ely looks thai wayl clever girl will eKber So nmd eros put forth by SLmone de el, fsct,~ry, sales or service
Mile Run Reservoir acro~s the , Is it possible that the Board tn the kitchen or go forth fr~m Bee u ~;oir who, k, ’*The ~bs. Of tho~e who are also
rr~ddlh of Franklin Township -- of Freeholders doesn’t know it, to market her brain in aD Seoend Sex" says that any ~olhers of yoang children a dL~
but net a questioning wc.rd is what’s going an with the reset, those places where the me~ woman who permLts herseft %¢ r~ly~ properties are Negro
heard from any marcher of the volr proposal, and that sell theirs. +’ Mrs. PrisOns ine]a be enolaved by heusshold tack~ women , . . ~bove ell they yearn
board, Both sides of the hoard-- Planning Board thee the educated woman whe suffers frown "a kind M madness for fu~ employed husbands
the Democratic maJoolty stud has d~lted the freeholders’ cot- stays home ts sick "The prob

t/veiy on the seth)set than does words, the woman who can stay

bordering on perversLon." But and a shasta to tend their own
the Republican minority -- are leetlve brele? tt certe, inly looks lea--which Is Mmply the fact Mrs, Friedan, who is a wife and children and kitchens instead of
equally mLmX that wayl that .*~4~’riean women are kept mother, speaks ~re authorJta- another wwman’s." In other

from growing to their fult haman
cspacittss-ds taking a far MLts. de Besuvoir+ who is not. home is lucky.

----------POUUY" BUS~NE~S
greater toll on the physical and Just so, there is erie big hole AS or the o h,rs, he educe-
mental health of our country in Miss M~Ghliey as the sweet ted women, they are the Grieft~an any known disease+"

" singer of the joys of home-Miss Shndera calls "dead+
Entering the fray at the making. She claims she airways fsmleists, They cannot pursue

0 urging of her pt~bltshars came put her family before her poet- careers separate from their hue*
--- l~itzer Prize-wkming

l~c"

ry, but the fact remains t~at she bands, because "careers" in the
Myl]is McGinley. Miss always he6 that o~flet, tf out- ~hil] sense of the word carry one

~aetwise Mrs. Ct]arles let is exactly the ’, word, She here and there, tendlr~ to ,break
sung the says. "I’m sure there are many up families. They want to keep

k’ praises of the domestic life In gifted women w&o c0~Id write, their husbands, Sh ~.vlth their
tier.verse, . ~ + . but don’t have the discipline, children, and make their homes

~ow I might, in some tall town
Y~U have to make yourself do places C~ grace ~d tranquility.

~ , ~tsad,
thlega that are c~ually difficult, So thstead of careers, they se0k

From nine to five ~gs furthering The only difference ~etwesn a Guests, w~ateve~ the llmlth"

a Career,
man and a woman is that a tines, w~here they are -- part

~’~;+ Dwelling urde~ter~d in my sin-
woman p~t~ her famdly first, ~but tlem Jobs, vohmteer work
the a~ual dtsolp]the Iea ¢~ruol wha~ver they can find that uses

glp f~t,. +
thic~L ’1 Miss MoGInldy had both their minds and their tralethg,q"

My life rny own." ILk:ewlde mF
bread--

th~ talent and the discipline to
The ideas situation, of course~By pursue work which cOLdS ~e

would be for a woman to in~ ableV~h~ I etmsJdar ~s, it’s vary nd~ne suocesa~S~"
at bane.

eies~ hold whichever of the three
I might have dohe much wol+~e,

wo~en de riot, and there oMth of vie~ sui~ her best
X II~l~at tit flint,

fore mtmt seek lntelteettmt Sd~ dtheut g~dlt, without conflict,
flJ]r~snt outside the home,

Her anew~l~ to ’+The Pomleth
and without feelhlg it necessary

Of cajArso, Mies MeOleiey to rail against those who do not -
MY~,~hl~ua" ~ a p~Oe work
¯ dtt*d "~l~J~6~ J~td* ~d~:" m~e~ t~d p~ldVtSkt rri0~t ,acre; ~*ad ~th her
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